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48. r X. Wi~liam. Bylton.,,· I grete you wele, and ;pray you my good 
/ William y 1t my boke hein myther (my there) cl osette by grounde, 

tha.t ye wt>ll :put thenL in some other :place for ~~nge of harme. 
And Gad ke:pe you. Written in 'IMyn( ~ the xrl i i.1 day of Ja.nyverJ 

Înn~ ê111yce. 

~ My good. b ok of' .byl~on, I grete you wele, and wol and ;pray 
you. tha.t ye take my lit e]l.. Boi;e of' , olde,- and wra:p]e it sure and 
fast 1n so.me cloth, and s~e it wellt , and send it hede€ to me 
by soma sure felyshi:Q that com:,Llh.,Y betwix., ®id in any wise tha.t 
it be- surely sent., And God have you in his merciful ke:ping. 
Wri tten in London in myn< Jttne the :x:iiii day of Marcha. Alyoe. 
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footnote 
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The c?~er was delyvered to ••.• Rede the XXV d.ay of April. 
Sent mare day be Will:: Bilton. 

s. Cok of .bylt ,, I grete yo~ifele, and wol th.a.t ye send me-
~ Rabard Frere be er herof, ll in grotes out of a bagge leeing 
on the coffre in my oloset ;, out of the whiche ):)a.gges 1 sup1-1ose 
tha.t Symond ha.th had ute gere &o. And 1 wol that ye take out 
of the said bagge, for Joh. Simmonds; noble; the mar-ahal. J 
noble; yourself;; noble;. Sha.r:ples j . lll.Qb_le;: the grome Rorter 
iit iiii ; ( omtü ssion. h _ere) and for Richard .r.,a,rge ll. ;· amd 
rite these narnes in a billè~tha.t I may se litely wha.t have be 
taken ou.te of the sa.id bagge to Adam browderer j, noble. Ta.ke 
good. hyde a.boute your ffor sh ~ es ben nyghe. Alyce. 

(In the margin) \ 
\ 

sealed e-xternally Wi.th_ de la Pole im:pa.ted. .burghersh. 

Three notes from the D 1chess of Su~lk to her houae 
steward, with autogral)b. signatures. ~ 


